Understanding the sequence of events that take place during glacial-interglacial climate transitions is important for improving our knowledge of abrupt climate change. Here, we present a new stacked, highresolution, precisely-dated speleothem stable isotope record from the northern Alps, which provides an important record of temperature and moisture-source changes between 134 and 111 ka for Europe and the wider North Atlantic realm. The record encompasses the penultimate deglaciation (Termination II (TII)), which lies beyond the limit of radiocarbon dating, thus providing an important new archive for a crucial period of rapid paleoclimate change. Warmer and wetter ice-free conditions were achieved by 134.1 ± 0.7 ka (modelled ages) as indicated by the presence of liquid water at the site. Temperatures warmed further at 133.7 ± 0.5 ka and led into an interstadial, synchronous with slightly elevated monsoon strength during the week monsoon interval. The interstadial experienced an unstable climate with a trough in temperature associated with a slowdown in Atlantic Meridional Overturning Circulation (AMOC) and a reduction in North Atlantic Deep Water (NADW) formation. The interstadial ended with a more extreme cold reversal lasting 500 years in which NADW formation remained active but the subpolar gyre weakened allowing cool polar waters to penetrate southwards. The main warming associated with TII was very rapid, taking place between 130.9 ± 0.9 and 130.7 ± 0.9 ka coeval with initial monsoon strengthening. Temperatures then plateaued before being interrupted by a 600-year cold event at 129.1 ± 0.6 ka, associated once again with penetration of polar waters southwards into the North Atlantic and a slowdown in monsoon strengthening. Sub-orbital climate oscillations were thus a feature of TII in the north Atlantic realm, which broadly resemble the Bølling/Allerød-Younger Dryas-8.2 ka event pattern of change observed in Termination I despite monsoon records indicating strong differences between the last and penultimate deglaciation.
Introduction
Investigations of the climate dynamics associated with glacial terminations and previous interglacial periods are important for addressing key questions associated with rapid warming and a future warmer climate (Denton et al., 2010; Stocker et al., 2013) . The last interglacial period (LIG), which roughly corresponds to the Eemian chronozone in Europe, is the best preserved of the previous interglacials in the geological record, and despite the difference in astronomical forcing compared to the present (Berger and Loutre, 1991; Berger and Yin, 2012) , provides an important case study for a time when temperature was warmer (e.g., Bintanja et al., 2005; Kaspar et al., 2005; CAPE members, 2006) , sea-level was higher (e.g., Kopp et al., 2009; Thompson et al., 2011; Dutton and Lambeck, 2012) , and ice sheets were less extensive than today (e.g., Koerner, 1989; Otto-Bliesner et al., 2006; Alley et al., 2010; Stone et al., 2013) .
The glacial termination (TII) preceding the last interglacial was a time of rapid climate change when ice sheets melted, sea level rose, and atmospheric CO 2 concentrations increased (Denton et al., 2010) . Drysdale et al. (2009) 18 O began to shift at the beginning of the week monsoon interval dated to 135.5 ± 1.0 ka. Some discrepancy thus exists regarding the onset of marine TII. The ensuing release of large amounts of meltwater and icebergs into the oceans, especially the northern North Atlantic Ocean, had the effect of cooling SSTs (Waelbroeck et al., 2008) , thereby reducing the Atlantic Meridional Overturning Circulation (AMOC) and the associated northward transport of heat (McManus et al., 2004) , which further resulted in a weakened Asian monsoon (Cheng et al., 2006 (Cheng et al., , 2009 . Recovery of the climate system began in response to strengthening of the AMOC and resumption of North Atlantic Deep Water (NADW) formation (Waelbroeck et al., 2008; Drysdale et al., 2009 ). Unfortunately, unlike the last deglaciation which began c.20,000 years ago, the timing of this sequence of events during TII, and the corresponding terrestrial response, is less well understood because it lies beyond the limit of radiocarbon dating, and thus is lacking in reliably-dated archives upon which understanding of rapid climate change can be improved.
Previous studies have shown that d
18 O records of speleothem calcite from the Northern Alps (NALPS) are strongly influenced by climatic changes in the North Atlantic realm. In particular, the similarities between the NALPS d 18 O records and winter-dominated (Denton et al., 2005) Greenland d
18 O records across rapid millennial-scale climate-change events associated with glacial stadialeinterstadial transitions are remarkable Moseley et al., 2014; Luetscher et al., 2015) , whilst d
18 O signatures from Spannagel cave speleothems mimic the Holocene North Atlantic pattern of ocean surface hydrography (Bond et al., 2001; Mangini et al., 2007) . Such results imply a common forcing acted during both the last glacial and current interglacial periods to link the climates of Greenland and central Europe. In this study, we utilize this strong connection that exists between the North Atlantic region and central Europe during abrupt warmings, and address the need for more reliably-dated terrestrial paleoclimate archives from the sensitive North Atlantic region that cover TII and the LIG by extending the high-resolution NALPS d
18 O speleothem record Moseley et al., 2014) back to c. 134 ka.
Methods

Regional climate
Back-trajectory studies indicate that under contemporary conditions, the northern Alps receives 44% of its annual moisture from the North Atlantic Ocean, whilst 17% originates in the Mediterranean Sea, 21% from land evaporation, 13% from the North and Baltic seas, and 5% from the Arctic and Nordic seas (Sodemann and Zubler, 2010) . Seasonally, the North Atlantic Ocean contributes the majority of moisture during winter and summer. In summer, contributions from the North Atlantic Ocean are much reduced and land evaporation contributes the most precipitation. Autumn precipitation moisture sources are split between the North Atlantic Ocean and Mediterranean Sea (Sodemann and Zubler, 2010) . For a given altitude, the d 18 O composition of precipitation originating in the North Atlantic Ocean will be more depleted than for a Mediterranean source, both as a result of the source waters being more depleted in the North Atlantic Ocean, and also the longer transport pathway and successive rainout of the North Atlantic moisture (Kaiser et al., 2002) .
Cave sites and stalagmites
Schneckenloch is a cave formed in the Lower Cretaceous Schrattenkalk Formation on the northern rim of the European Alps (Fig. 1) , Austria, with an entrance elevation of 1285 m a.s.l., a total passage length of 3.5 km, and a constant interior cave air temperature of c. 6 C. Mean annual precipitation is 1908 mm (1971e2000; Schoppernau; 835 m a.s.l.; 7 km away; the weighted mean annual d 18 O value is À10.8‰ (Humer et al., 1995) ) and vegetation cover includes open spruce forest. Stalactites are actively forming in the cave today, but modern stalagmite and flowstone deposition appears to be largely absent. A c. 33 cm candlestick-type stalagmite, SCH-5 (Fig. 2) , was collected in situ c. 400 m from the cave entrance. The catchment above the gallery where SCH-5 was recovered from is c. 1450 m a.s.l.. Using an altitude gradient of À0.16‰ 100 m À1 (Lauber and Goldscheider, 2014) , we calculate from the Schoppernau data the modern d
18 O composition of the drip water at the location of SCH-5 as À11.8‰.
SCH-5 was found partly buried beneath laminated clay-rich silt that was presumably deposited during back-flooding of the cave when ice blocked the cave's drainage during the Last Glacial Maximum. The surface of the stalagmite is heavily corroded attesting to the interaction with calcite-undersaturated water after its formation. A slab taken from the central axis of SCH-5 shows that the outermost layer probably also underwent some postdepositional alteration producing an opaque spikey texture. The interior of the sample however, is pristine, composed of dense calcite with a tanned color, and lacks macroscopic hiatuses (Fig. 2) .
H€ olloch is a cave located in the same host rock as Schneckenloch, c.10 km to the east (Fig. 1) , and at a similar altitude (1240e1438 m a.s.l.). The cave is 10.9 km in length, and maintains a constant temperature of 5.6 ± 0.2 C values of mean winter and summer precipitation in this area are c. À14‰, and À8.6‰, respectively (Field, 2010) .
H € OL-10 was found broken, probably as a result of flooding, in the southern part of the system. The recovered sample is present in seven parts that can easily be placed into stratigraphic order yielding a candlestick-type stalagmite that is c. 126 cm in length. The top of the sample is missing, but the base is complete, and it is the bottom c. 11.5 cm (Fig. 3 ) that were analyzed in this study.
Analytical methods
SCH-5 and H €
OL-10 were both analyzed for U and Th concentrations, isotopic ratios, and age data, as well as stable isotopes. Sub-samples of 30e80 mg were hand drilled along specific growth layers for UeTh analysis (SCH-5, n ¼ 23; H € OL-10, n ¼ 13). Chemical separation and multi-collector inductively-coupled-plasma massspectrometric (Finnigan Neptune) measurements of U and Th isotope ratios were produced using state-of-the-art facilities and the latest protocols at the University of Minnesota (Shen et al., 2012; Cheng et al., 2013 Age models (Fig. 4) were constructed for both SCH-5 and H € OL-10 using OxCal version 4.2 for depositional models (Bronk Ramsey, 2008; Bronk Ramsey and Lee, 2013) , with a variable "k" parameter of 0.001e10 mm À1 (Bronk Ramsey and Lee, 2013) .
Thin sections were prepared for the basal section of SCH-5, specifically to investigate the crystal fabric and continuity across the color change c. 300 mm from the top of the stalagmite (Fig. 2) .
Results
The calcite of SCH-5 and H € OL-10 yields 238 (Wedepohl, 1995) . Differences in uncorrected and corrected U-Th ages are small (Table 1) . U-Th dates are precise, with 89% of ages yielding a precision of 0.3e0.6%, and 11% yielding a precision of 0.9e1.4%. All ages are in stratigraphic order within 2s uncertainty (Table 1 ). The temporal resolution of the final modelled stable isotope interval averages 9 yrs (range <1e145 yrs) for SCH-5, and continuously covers the period 115.3 ± 0.6 to 134.1 ± 0.7 ka (modelled ages), whilst the average temporal interval for H € OL-10 is 50 yrs (range 5e163 yrs) and covers the interval 110.8 ± 2.5 to 131.8 ± 1.2 ka (modelled ages).
The d
18 O records from SCH-5 and H € OL-10 both vary between a minimum of c. À11‰, and maximum of c. À8‰ (Fig 5a) Thin-section analysis of the crystal fabric across the color change c. 300 mm from the top of the stalagmite (Fig. 2) demonstrated uninterrupted crystal growth and no evidence of a (micro) hiatus (Fig. 6 ). Any isotopic changes across this color-change boundary are thus a genuine feature of the SCH-5 isotopic record and not the result of a hiatus.
Discussion
Between c. 132 to 119 ka, changes in the two d
18 O records are synchronous within the level of 2-sigma uncertainty as highlighted by the horizontal bars in Fig. 5a . Absolute values for H € OL-10 appear to be slightly more extreme than for SCH-5, i.e., for periods of high or increasing d
O, H €
OL-10 is marginally more enriched than SCH-5, whilst during low or decreasing periods of d
18 O, H € OL-10 is marginally more depleted than SCH-5 indicating some buffering of the signal in SCH-5. Furthermore, the SCH-5 signal is noisier than H € OL-10 as a result of the higher resolution of the record and also the much faster and variable growth rate of SCH-5 ( Fig. 5b) , thus given the complications of understanding this proxy, we do not rely too heavily on it in the following interpretation.
The d
18 O records demonstrate a two-phase pattern in which the period prior to c. 125 ka displays an oscillating, step-wise rise from c. À11 to À8‰ that tracks Northern Hemisphere summer insolation ( Fig. 7) , whilst the period between 125 and 119 ka is rather stable (Fig. 7) . The enrichment in 18 O up to c. 125 ka followed by relatively stable conditions to c. 119 ka is comparable to the timing and pattern of shifts in d
18 O recorded in speleothems from the eastern Alps (Meyer et al., 2008) and higher elevation (2200e2500 m a.s.l.) central Alps ( Fig. 7d ) (Holzk€ amper et al., 2004 (Holzk€ amper et al., , 2005 O of the feeding drip waters at that time, it could be related to different flow paths towards the different drip sites (Smart and Friederich, 1986 ) and a sensitivity to changes in precipitation seasonality (Baker et al., 1997; Baldini et al., 2006) . In addition, we note that the amplitude of the depletion in d
18 O recorded in the eastern Alpine speleothem beginning at c. 119 ka is more extreme than the NALPS speleothems (Fig. 7) . The catchment area for Entrische Kirche cave is today unglaciated, however, during past glacial episodes two ice streams flowed from the main alpine crest, covering most of the catchment (van Husen, 1987; Meyer et al., 2008) . Given the proneness of the site for glaciation, we attribute the sharp marked depletion in d 18 O of Entrische Kirche cave to an increase in snowfall and glacier expansion at the glacial inception, both of which would result in a depletion in the d
18
O of waters (Sodemann, 2006) recharging the epikarst.
In the following discussion, we focus our interpretation on the main period of climate change between 134 and 125 ka and use SCH-5 as our "master" record, since it has the higher overall growth rate of the two samples (Fig. 5c ) thus enabling it to record suborbital climate events at higher resolution. SCH-5 has also been analyzed with more UeTh anchor points, at higher resolution, and at higher precision than H € OL-10.
Termination II in central Europe
The new d
18
O speleothem records presented here appear to record changing values in the isotopic composition of precipitation over TII. Under modern conditions, the d 18 O composition of cave drip waters at these two sites is considered to be a mixed seasonal signal reflecting the mean annual d
18 O of precipitation, though some evaporative loss is expected during summer resulting in a slightly reduced input of summer recharge to the epikarst. The transfer of precipitation to the drip site is expected to be a matter of weeks, similar to the nearby B€ arenh€ ohle where a 3 year monitoring programme has taken place (Luetscher et al., 2014 O associated with the glacial-interglacial transition, which is also coincident with a color change in the speleothem fabric. northern Alps are highly correlated to changes in air temperature, the amount of precipitation, and the North Atlantic Oscillation (NAO) (particularly during winter) (Kaiser et al., 2002; Schürch et al., 2003; Field, 2010 Large influxes of meltwater and icebergs streamed into the North Atlantic Ocean following the onset of TII resulting in a major peak in IRD known as Heinrich 11 (e.g., Heinrich, 1988; Bond et al., 1992; McManus et al., 1994 McManus et al., , 1998 Drysdale et al., 2009) . Such large influxes of freshwater have the effect of stratifying surface waters (Bauch et al., 2000; Denton et al., 2010) and reducing NADW formation (Heinrich, 1988; Bond et al., 1992; McManus et al., 1999) , which in turns leads to an expansion of winter sea ice and a highly seasonal winter climate in the North Atlantic realm (Denton et al., 2005 (Denton et al., , 2010 .
Initiation of speleothem growth at Spannagel cave (136.7 ± 2.8 ka) located in the high-elevation central Alps (Holzk€ amper et al., 2005) and Schneckenloch cave (134.1 ± 0.7 ka) studied here, indicates that the climate had , l 238 ¼ 1.551 Â 10 À10 a À1 (Jaffey et al., 1971 (Wedepohl, 1995 warmed enough by their growth onset that surface conditions were ice-free and the epikarst was being recharged with liquid water (Sp€ otl et al., 2002) . The timing of this growth-start is synchronous within uncertainty with the initial rise in North Atlantic SSTs at 136 ± 2.5 ka (Drysdale et al., 2009) , which enabled evaporation and moisture transport towards the northern Alps and subsequent epikarst recharge.
The d
18 O composition of SCH-5 during the first 400 years of growth is relatively stable at c. À10.7‰ and also the most depleted part of the whole record (Fig. 5a ). We consider that these d
18 O values during this initial growth period reflect a mixture of cool temperatures, plus a winter-dominant North Atlantic Ocean moisture source at a time when SSTs had started to rise but were still relatively low, and NADW had resumed but remained relatively weak (Drysdale et al., 2009 ). Under such conditions, North Atlantic moisture transported to central Europe may have had a muted summer signal and dominant winter signal as a result of extreme winter seasonality created by the expansion of North Atlantic sea ice associated with Heinrich-stadial 11 (Denton et al., 2005 (Denton et al., , 2010 .
Furthermore, these low d
18 O values in SCH-5 correspond well to the Chinese Weak Monsoon Interval (WMI) II between 135.5 ± 1.0 to 129.0 ± 1.0 ka (Cheng et al., 2006) , as would be expected for a time when northward surface-ocean transport of heat was limited (McManus et al., 2004 (Fig. 7d ) (Holzk€ amper et al., 2004 (Holzk€ amper et al., , 2005 and Corchia cave (Fig. 7e) (Drysdale et al., 2009 ). The interstadial-type event is perhaps the most significant feature of our new record, as it further constrains the timing of the recovery of temperatures in Europe during TII. As AMOC strengthened and North Atlantic SSTs increased, the warmer regional atmospheric temperatures acted to enrich the d
O of precipitating air masses in the NALPS region. In addition, the displacement of the polar front northward enabled advection of isotopically heavier Mediterranean-sourced moisture to the NALPS site. This latter hypothesis is supported by the synchronous increase in precipitation at Corchia cave in northeast Italy, as indicated by a decreasing d
18 O signal during this period (Fig. 7 ) (Drysdale et al., 2005 (Drysdale et al., , 2009 . Furthermore, the timing of the TIIinterstadial is in agreement within uncertainty with the timing of Chinese Interstadial B.1 at 134.5 ± 1.0 ka (Figs. 7 and 8) , which indicates a mild strengthening of the Asian monsoon (Wang et al., 2008; Cheng et al., 2006) in response to renewed northwards transport of oceanic heat. Cheng et al. (2009) argue that Chinese Interstadial B.1 is no more than a few hundred years in length, and this may be so for the peak-interstadial monsoon strength, however, d
18 O values in the Sanbao record (Wang et al., 2008) do not return to pre-TII-interstadial values until c. 132 ka (Fig. 8a) . The Chinese interstadial is thus of comparative length to the 2,300 yearlong TII-interstadial witnessed in central Europe, but certainly is not as strong as the monsoon interstadials experienced during Terminations I and III (Cheng et al., 2009 ).
The intervening "saddle" that takes place during the middle of the TII-interstadial is manifested as a 0.3‰ decrease in d
O. This millennial-scale event also appears to be present in the H € OL-10 d 18 O record (Fig. 8) . First impressions would suggest that the H € OL-10 record is not synchronous with SCH-5 over the TII-interstadial, however dating uncertainties are large in this part of H € OL-10 (Table 1 ) and the two records agree within 2s uncertainty (Fig. 5a ).
The amplitude of d
18 O change is also greater in H € OL-10 (1.7‰) for this period, indicating (as mentioned previously) some buffering of the signal in SCH-5. The depletion in d
18 O during the middle of the TII-interstadial occurs at the same time as a pause in the rise in SST and also a reduction in the amount of moisture recharge at the Corchia cave site (Drysdale et al., 2009) . The combination of a depletion in NALPS speleothem d
18 O, reduction in precipitation amount in Corchia, and pause in SST rise all suggest that the TIIinterstadial "saddle" may have been caused by an input of freshwater to the North Atlantic from disintegrating ice sheets. Similar to the early TII period, the freshwater would have weakened AMOC, and reduced NADW, which in turn would cool or slow down warming of SST. A reduction in NADW coincident with the TIIinterstadial "saddle" is recognised in Iberian margin deep-water temperatures (Drysdale et al., 2009) . As SSTs paused and NADW reduced, inhibiting the northward transfer of ocean heat, the polar front may once again have shifted southwards. Cooler temperatures, a greater proportion of North Atlantic versus Mediterranean moisture, and increased winter seasonality would have contributed to the depletion in d
18 O that is the TII-interstadial "saddle".
The TII-interstadial ended at 131.4 ± 0.7 ka with another reversal in d
18 O (Figs. 5 and 8) , which lasted 500 years and was once again more extreme in H € OL-10 (À2.0‰) compared to SCH-5 (À0.6‰). Similar to the TII-interstadial "saddle", this reversal coincides with a pause in the rise of SSTs, but not this time with a weakening of AMOC and reduction in NADW (Drysdale et al., 2009) , which generally remained active during the last interglacial (Mokeddem et al., 2014) . Rathermore, the 500-year reversal in NALPS speleothem d
18 O beginning at 131.4 ± 0.7 ka coincided with an increase in the abundance of the planktonic foraminifera Turborotalita quinqueloba at ODP site 984 south of Iceland (Fig. 8) (Oppo et al., 2006; Mokeddem et al., 2014) . T. quinqueloba has a very shallow habitat (Simstich et al., 2003) making it a sensitive indicator of changes in the sea surface associated with the Arctic Front, defined as the (Wolff et al., 2010) , NEEM temperature on the EDML timescale (NEEM community members, 2013), EPICA dD on the EDC3 timescale (Jouzel et al., 2007) ; (g) d
18 O speleothem signature from Soreq cave, Israel (Grant et al., 2012) ; (h) Iberian Margin sea-surface temperatures (S anchez Goñi et al., 2008 (S anchez Goñi et al., , 2013 ; (i) d
18
O speleothem signature from Sanbao cave, central China (Wang et al., 2008; Cheng et al., 2009) . Red and blue hatched vertical bars denote warming and cooling episodes, respectively, as defined in the SCH-5 speleothem record presented in this study. (Wang et al., 2008; Cheng et al., 2009) boundary between the Arctic and Atlantic domains (Mokeddem et al., 2014) . The peak in T. quinqueloba abundance indicates that the subpolar gyre had weakened, enabling cold Arctic water masses to penetrate south of Iceland, and the Arctic Front to shift in the same direction (Mokeddem et al., 2014) . The North Atlantic cold anomaly known as "C28" (Fig. 8) OL-10 ¼ þ2.4‰), indicating the main glacial to interglacial transition, began at 130.9 ± 0.9 ka and ended at 130.7 ± 0.9 ka (modelled SCH-5 ages). These ages are bracketed by SCH-5 UeTh ages of 131.7 ± 0.6 and 129.6 ± 0.6 ka. The rapid enrichment of 18 O was accompanied by a 4.5‰ depletion in d 13 C in SCH-5, whilst d 13 C did not shift in H € OL-10 (Fig. 5b) . We attribute the enrichment in d
18 O over this 200 year interval to a very fast and rapid increase in regional temperature, plus a higher contribution of moisture from the Mediterranean Sea. The timing of the largest temperature change in central Europe associated with TII is in agreement with the timing of the 100-year long glacial-tointerglacial transition at 130.55 ka recorded in the varve-counted Lago Grande di Monticchio maar lake in southern Italy (Brauer et al., 2007) . In addition, the main abrupt temperature rise in central Europe is in agreement with the timing of the initial strengthening of the Asian monsoon at 130.5 ka (Fig. 8a) . Strengthening of the Asian monsoon thus began in parallel with the main rise in temperatures of the North Atlantic realm (Fig. 8) , which would have been accompanied by an increase in evaporation and moisture advection. Such abrupt changes to the hydrological cycle are considered to be the driving force for the main shift in the the cold reversal at 131.4 ± 0.7 ka, which corresponded to the North Atlantic cold anomaly C28 (Oppo et al., 2006; Mokeddem et al., 2014) , this 129 ka cold event that takes place firmly within the LIG is nearly synchronous with North Atlantic cold anomaly C27 (Fig. 8) (Oppo et al., 2006; Mokeddem et al., 2014) . It is assumed that the same mechanisms which drove the 131 ka (C28) cold event were in operation for the 129 ka (C27) cold event. Furthermore, the central European cold event occurred synchronous within error with a 250-year reduction in tree pollen abundance (128.15e127.90 ka) in the Monticchio maar lake, southern Italy (Brauer et al., 2007) and also a slowdown of monsoon strengthening as recognised in Chinese speleothems ( Fig. 8) (Cheng et al., 2009) . A Laurentide Ice Sheet outburst flooding event similar to the Lake Agassiz outburst flood c. 8.4 ka ago (Barber et al., 1999; Clarke et al., 2004; Leverington et al., 2002; Teller et al., 2002 ) is postulated to have occurred c. 126 ka ago (Nicholl et al., 2012) . The early Holocene Lake Agassiz flood is considered to have forced a cold spell that is manifested in many north eastern North Atlantic records (e.g. Alley et al., 1997) including: benthic ostracod d
Ο and pollen records from lakes north of the Alps (von Grafenstein et al., 1998 (von Grafenstein et al., , 1999 Tinner and Lotter, 2001) ; speleothem d 18 Ο records across the Alps (Boch et al., 2009; Luetscher et al., 2012) , and; studies demonstrating that some Alpine glaciers advanced during this time (e.g. Joerin et al., 2006; Nicolussi and Schlüchter, 2012) . It is possible that the LIG outburst flood at c. 126 ka also led to such a climate demise (Nicholl et al., 2012) . Interestingly, our central European speleothem d 18 Ο records, which throughout TII showed a strong sensitivity to freshwater-induced cold events, does not appear to show a distinctive cooling episode at 126 ka (Fig. 8) (Sarnthein and Tiedemann, 1990; Seidenkrantz et al., 1996; Chapman and Shackleton, 1998; Oppo et al., 2001; Martrat et al., 2014) . In contrast, with the exception of the Asian monsoon, which records an interstadial prior to the main glacial-interglacial transition, terrestrial records have not to our knowledge revealed such details of oscillating temperatures across TII. The sequence of events associated with TII have often been compared and considered to be different to those associated with TI (e.g., Broecker and Henderson, 1998; Cheng et al., 2009; Landais et al., 2013; Martrat et al., 2014) , not least because of the difference in insolation forcing. Our new high resolution, high precision d
O speleothem record, however, improves our understanding of the sequence of events during TII in the North Atlantic realm (Fig. 9) . The record demonstrates that following the large influx of meltwater and icebergs to the North Atlantic, the climate showed signs of recovery with the TII-interstadial, which was an unstable period of relatively warmer temperatures that may be analogous to Greenland Interstadial 1 (often referred to as the Bølling/Allerød) during Termination I. Furthermore, the TIIinterstadial ended with a short-term cold reversal that may be akin to Greenland Stadial 1 (often referred to as the Younger Dryas). Later, once interglacial conditions were established, a centennialscale cold reversal comparable to the widely recognised 9.2 or 8.2 ka event also occurred. The sequence of events across TII in the North Atlantic realm, i.e., interstadial-stadial-main transition, Svensson et al., 2008) . July insolation at 65 N is shown for each Termination as a grey line (Berger and Loutre, 1991) . Red vertical bars highlight suborbital-scale warm intervals. Blue vertical bars highlight suborbital-scale cold intervals. BA ¼ Bølling/Allerød. YD ¼ Younger Dryas. 9.2 and 8.2 indicate 9.2 and 8.2 events respectively. therefore appears to be similar to the Bølling/Allerød-Younger Dryas-main transition of TI (Fig. 9 ). An important aspect here is related to the strength of the Asian monsoon. Cheng et al. (2009) 18 Ο values during the short interval of the TII-interstadial that is present in H € OL-10 are nearly comparable to full interglacial conditions. Whether the NALPS TIIinterstadial-stadial sequence is truly analogous to the Bølling/ Allerød-Younger Dryas is thus at present inconclusive and further work needs to be done to resolve this issue.
Conclusions
Precisely dated speleothem stable-isotope records from the northern rim of the European Alps document the continuous progression of temperature change through TII and the LIG. The general warming trend exhibited through TII, which started at c. 134 ka, was punctuated by a number of suborbital cold reversals that coincided with reductions in NADW formation and the migration of cold polar water southwards into the Atlantic. In addition to reducing regional air temperatures, this had the effect of shifting the polar front southwards such that the main moisture source for the northern Alps was the isotopically lighter North Atlantic. Upon resumption of NADW, regional air temperatures rose, the polar front shifted northwards, and isotopically heavier Mediterranean moisture was transported to the northern Alps. The oscillatory nature of TII and the early last interglacial that has long been recognised in deep-sea records is thus also a characteristic of terrestrial European climate.
